
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE PUBLIC LIBRARY 
Endowment Fund

1. Invest in Young Minds 2. Engage and Strengthen  the  
    Community

3. Transform Lives 

by supporting parents and 
caregivers, creating a culture 
of literacy and inspiring 
innovative experiences.

by bridging the opportunity 
gap, developing cultural 
understanding and becoming 
a community catalyst to make 
a difference in the lives of 
NOTL residents.

by championing life long 
learning, engaging the 
community and delighting 
customers.

Your library, your legacy
Niagara-on-the-Lake Public Library is more than a building that houses books; it is a space - both physical and online - where everyone in our 

community is welcome to engage in learning, enrich their family and attend cultural offerings.  We are a vital part of Canadian society and a valuable 
community resource.  We exemplify our town's aspiration to innovate and improve.  By providing access to information we assist residents in expanding 

their horizons and realizing their dreams.  We encourage a new generation of readers, empower entrepreneurs, prepare job seekers and engage 
seniors.

Why NOTLPL Matters

Planned giving bolsters several focus areas for the library by raising private funds for 
innovative, multi-generational and cultural programs. 



Library programs, supported by 
donations, are changing lives, 
especially for our children and 

seniors.
For example, our Summer Programs encourage children to build their 

STEAM skills (science, technology, engineering, arts and math). 
 

Seniors' lives are enriched by attending engaging book clubs, lively 
discussions at community programs, by having a chance to connect with their 

community by visiting the Library often.  Seniors enjoy socialization when 
they connect with our caring staff and participate in Library events.

1 newly renovated branch in Old Town with a new Maker Space

Over 100,000 circulations each year

A welcoming environment for children, teens, adults and seniors.

Self- Service sites at the villages of St. Davids and Virgil

Author series, book clubs, homebound delivery services, genealogy

classes, health information sessions, tech tutoring, literacy and

children's programming

Free access to innovative technologies

 

O U R  N I A G A R A - O N - T H E - L A K E  P U B L I C  L I B R A R Y

AT A GLANCE

(905) 468.2023 

notllibrary@gmail.com

FOR MORE INFORMATION, 

CONTACT US AT:

How You Can Make a Difference in 
Our Community 

 If you believe in the power of the public library to 
enrich the lives of everyone in our community, become 

a donor to the 
Niagara-on-the-Lake Public Library Endowment Fund.  

With gifts from generous people like you, we can 
continue to ignite innovation, enhance public 

programs and fund new ideas that make a difference in 
the lives of all who use the 

Niagara-on-the-Lake Public Library.


